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Ocam aloud In New York yesterday
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Tin. nom ßradley,ination of Mr. ter
- - the Supreme bench, Is likely to be with.SO
'4l dawn, his friends preferring tilt course

te: to the expiation. which is otherwise pro-

-70 bible.
•

Wail Yracirsta is Inaugurating the
.115 new policy of amnesty for politicalef-

-

leti fences, with a wise but hearty prompt!.
1tude. HerRepublican legislature, in cab.

rogueing the former restrictions, exhibits
rat truestatesmanship.t--ell --e
~1 T8121.01 aunzontertmo to settle down

In the little colony of Winnepeg, aa the
• lied River of the North. & bill ofrights

. 0 kas bemi drafted, to be' prelatated to the
. Canadiangovernment, the chief points of

which are, that the territory Shall be gov.
tonedby a local legislature in conjunc-
tion with the Governor and Executive
Council; that a two-thirds rote shall Orer•

1 ride an executive VOW; and that there
shall be universal suffrage, a homestead

~, law, and no taxation except what shall be
Imposed by local legislation. It is fur-
thermore stipulated that there shall be a

' railroad to Fort William or Pembina in
'lye years, and that the public buildings
are tobe paid for by the Dominion gov-
erment. We think the Dominion will

. • . be-apt to i.glet the IfMelon slide,"these. 1Tided for points directly to the United
Slates, very near to the northern border

..: mottell'ech the tebin nwha is locatThee&Thilroad pro-
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The New York Evening Post, alter

"some remarks upon the supply of cotton
in England, -and the uncertainty of the
supply-ram ladle;remarks : •

t.There Is every prospect that the
plantersof our southern Matte will have
thecontrol of thecotton markets of the
world,st remunerative prloes, for the
present, sad that their control of it will
only become more and more anciently°
with each succeeding year..

Beforetherebellion King Cotton wu
111 iriaponsible despot; now we'suppose
wenaycall hima constitutional monarch.
Bo guarded and restricted even abolition-
ists will not be sorry to see him reucend
the throne.froth which he was tumbled
bythelatarevolution In his dominions,

-brought aboutby the vaulting ambition
ofthe aristuracretich surrounded him.

LOCAL LEGISLATION
An unusual number of propositions,

especially relating to the affairs ofonr
county anditummicipalities, may be ob-
served in the .reports of proceedings of
the presentLegislatures. The public in-
terest In-thole prop:Sidon' would mig•
gest that rut equal degree of care should
be Incumbent upen- our delegation at
Harrisburg, to acquaint the people of
Alleft'eny Minty, promptly and freely,
with all the pardEulars of these move-
ments. We are compelled, however, to
declare -that more difficulty Isencounter-
ed than at any previous session within
our remembrance, in securing this in-
foniagon seasonablj and with precision.
Whether this difficultynow be really due
to the omission by the Legislature to
provide for any detailed record of its full
daily transactions, or to deficiencies in the
suansernents established by our members
for theregular and prompt information
of their constituents, we need not stpres ,

sent, undertake to decide. The fact is it-
self patent, that .very few of ns are thor
oughly and correctly advised of the pre-
cise character of the proposed measures,
of which we glean some vague idea from
the brig„,ptuaseology of,their titles, as
spedfled in our meagre reports, but are
left wholly Inthe dark u to their exact
tenor.'

This complaint does not comefrom the
prime alone. We hear It from our local
officials; both county_ and municipal, who
are kept constantly on the ftti via by the"
almost daily reports of new measures in-
troduced, far the details of which they

are compelled to haunt the newspaper
offices,., or, more frequently, to make
special application to our delegation far
the test of the bills.

Nor does enquiry always satisfy our
people, or tee oft/ctals, that theta prop°.
&lions are in fact for the public interest.

_Here, for example, we note one bill " to
authorizitheDistrict Attorney to employ
$ special detective." another providing
'"for the better prosecution of disorderly
pereins" he this county. Ws could cite
a nulaber ofothers or the same character
—431 of whien should fail to mature as

enactments, until their precise intent can
be tally understood and approved by our
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la fancier years we have noted the ed•
mixable care with which our delegation
hare suppliedfull Iles of hill",ko., to the
paver queers- here. The Controller's
officeaspechdly-hia always hitherto been

_turnishallrith this information. While
it seems -more. than ever mecum this
winter, that ofecial ideally knows less
than aver before of what Is going on at

-..-7- 11arristrirg,in the way of sparlal
Lion for Mustfairs.,

• ..W• invite the attention of Senators
end ItePresentallves to a dote which does

- not yetteem -to have been Considered as
It ought. And, decidedly, we speak for

• thispeople ofAllegiumy, whim we ask that
the miss legislation proposed
during the. preeent • winter shall not be

- matured without the previous knowledge
and approval of their conatitaents. -
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What is the reason that the people of

Seiko cannot live at pesos one with
anothezt After the barbarous taking off
of Xasimilian, and the re-establishment
of what they call the-Republic under
Jaures—although thattragedy wan avert'
unproinising bestbming--they bad a year
or two of tolerable quiet; and people be-
gan to hope that a better era was dom-
ing X= that unhappy country; but
now they ate Inthe midst oT anotherrev-
&igen;and oldbads Arms, like awhit
ofet% bee tinted tipKg&
...Iteridifloni in Mexiconeseremount to

anything. There Is perpetual agitation,
but noprogress. While the word "Lit-
alai' is perpetually on their tongues,

.._;.,.
they PINdII to have no conception of what
freedom Is. Instead of each man stand-

'l'! .. ing up in his individual manhood and

t 1 sesponsitdlity,llo misses rush pall men
io. to the standard of some ambition Wel,

t .
and aitral"Ider their own wills uncendba

-- .r; tionally to hia, Were the people smug.

' - tossed toWdo their own aking, and of
exerotiing theright of private judgment

'. onall subjects, whether political or reit-
';;; • glans it.would be impossible for those

leaders ofunthinking clans to keep the

Citiustif hili 'chronic turmoil, for they

,eT• could haveno followers.
Are the Linn- races incapable ofthe

.."' " MedNorprivate Jcidgmens, and Uwe;

fore of the peaceful enjoyment ofrational
freedom 1 Is there something inherently
defective In their lute-fleeted and moral
constitution, so that they are unable to
rise above the plane of spiritual thraldom
and of the status of clansmen ? Ttlook,
back:npon their history for several of the

1
past centuries in Europe, and then -at
their abortive efforts at f government
on this hemisphere, we ght suppose
that such was the' fact. et- the mere
effort. to emancipate th yes from
bondage proves that th is in them a
yearning after freedom which could only
arise from nstureircapable of tomething
better than they have yetknown.

We think this apparent incapacity may
be traced to the education to which they

have for centuries been inbiected, rather
than to any natural deficiency--aneduca•
tion not given bisahoolrooms, butinthe
churches and it their Ciresides—aneduce-
Sonwhich bee arrayed conscience against
a free exercise of the mental powers, and
calmed them to dread- Investigation as
sinful,rebeillouci and cnmlnal—an educa-
tion which repressed and crushed out
that nobility which searches the Scrip.
tunas, searches Nature, and dies down
into the inward consciousness, to see
whether the •things taught as truths are
malty so--an education which constrained
Galileo to deny and renounce what he
know to be true. •

A people so educated, when they do
break their political shackles go mad; for,
renouncing all they ever accepted as true,
they rush Into the Lark, and plunge into
all manner of excesses. Rochefort 'and
his followers, who are now disturbing the
peace ofParis, aremen ofthis type. But
in Mexico the darkness is still greater
than in &trope. The people have sunk
downinto mental imbecility, and may be
compared toe set of quarreling topers,
who are all too farovercome tohurt each
other much. What is to be done with
them ? Why nothing so far as the gov-
ernment is concerned. To conquer and
annex them would be sheer Madness;
while to hold them under military Jule
would not cure them of their chronic
turbulence. Lot them Indulge in their
Intestine quarrels so far as any forcible
intervention is concerned. But here is
work • for philanthropic Christianity.
Those people need education. They

must be taught to think; and taught that
it Is their 'fight and their duty to think.
The Bible, must be given to them; for sn-
it alone ate-found the principles of lib-
erty and law combined. There is not
a nation on the globe in which that book
ls in.the imams and hands of the people
which is not is the enjoyment ofrational,
constitutional freedom; and there is nota
free people onearth from whose houses
and hearths it is absent. The living
preacher of the Gospel, the scientific lec-
turer, the schoolmaster, and the lbUok ped-
dler with his miscellaneous stock, are
needed. Bach men, and such only, can
do the work that is needed in -Mexico.
Ail the soldiers in the world could not
givefreedom to the people of that country;
but the gentle influences of which we
hive been speaking can give them liberty,
prosperity andpeace. It is time to give up
the barbaric notion thitarmies and navies
are the greatest farces lithe world. They
are good in their places,but they can do
nothing for Mexico.

THE INDIANS-HIGHLY INTES
Einric REPORT

Underan eat of Congress- of April 10,
1869, the 'President appointed &Commis-
sion of citizens to ce:operate :with the
_administration in the management of In.
than-affairs. The following gentlemen
composed the commission: Wm. Welih,
of Philadelphia; JohnV. Farwell, Chi-
cago; Geo. H. Stuart, Philadelphia; Rob-
ert Campbell, St. Louie; W. E. Dodge,
New York; E. S. Tobcy, Boston; Felix
R. Brunot; Pittsburgh; Nathan Bishop,

New York, and Henry S.Lane, Mama.
Subsequently Faux R. BRUNOT. Esq.,

wu appointed chairman of the Commis.
Rion. From the reptirt of the Commis.
sion, dated Pittsburgh, November 23,
1869—en advanced proof of which is
now before us—We propose to make u
copiousan extract u our limits will per.
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It Is not proposed to make this report

either final or in any degree exhaustive.
In Its moral and political, as well as
economic aspects, the Indian question is
one of the gravest importance. The dif-
ficulties which surround itare of a prac-
tical nature, as are also the duties of the
commission with reference to them. We
cannot offer recommendations as the re-
sult of theorizing, bat moat reach our
conclusions throbgh personal observation
and knowledge, as well as testimony.
The comparatively short period of the
existence of the commission, and the pre-
venting causes already mentioned, com-
pel the board topass over, for the present, I
some of theimportant points which have
occupied their attention. Shouldthe com-
missionbe continued, itis hoped that visits
ofInspection to the reservations will In
each casebeproductive of benefice, and the
aggregate of the informationacquired will
enable Unheard to make importantsugges-
tions, for which it is now prepared.
Should the commission be discontinued,
it is hoped some other permanent super—-
visorybody will be created, which, in its I
material, office, and powers, shall be as
far as possible beyond suspicion of selfish
motives or personal profits In connection
with Its duties.

WidleAt cannot be denied that the
government of the United States, in the
general [emus andtemper of itslegislation,
has evinced a desire to deal generously
with the Indians, It must be admitted
that the Waal treatment they , have re•
calved has been. unjust and iniquitous
beyond thepower of words to express.

Taught by the government that they
had rigMe entitled to respect; when those
rights hays been wailedby the rapacity
of the white mart, the arm which should
have been raised to protectthcm has been
ever ready to instant the aggressor.

The history ofthegovernment connec-
tions with the Indians is a ehamefal
record ofbroken treaties. and unfulfilled
promises.

The history of the border white man's
connection with the -Indians is a, sicken-
ing record ofmurder, outrage, robbery,
and wrongscommitted by the former as
the rule, and occasional savage outbreaks
and unspeakably barbarous deeds ofre•
tallation by the latter as the exception.

Theclass of hardy menon the frontier
wko represent the highest type of the,

energyand enterprise of the American
people, endue justand honorable in their
sense of moralobligation and their gppre-
Minions of the rights ofothers, have been.
powerless to prevent them wrongs, and
have been too often the innocent suffer-
ers from the Ind ians' revenge.. That
thereare many good men on the border
is a subject of congratulation, and the
files of the Indian Bureau attest that
amongthemare found some of the most
earnestrernonstrants against the evils we
are compelled so strongly to condemn.

The testimony,of some of the highest
military officers of the United States is
onrecord to-the effect that, In our Indian
wars, almost without exception, the first
aggressions have been made by the white
man, and the assertion is -supported by
every • civilian of reputation who has
studied the subject. In addition to- the
class ofrobbers and outlaws who find
Impunity is their nefariouspursuits upon
the frontiers, there Is a large class of
professedly reputable men whorise every
means in their power to bring on Indian
wars, for the sake of thd profit to be re-
aged from the presence of troops and the
expenditure of government funds in their
midst. They proclaimdeath to the Indians
at all times, in words and publications,
makingno distinction between the inno-
cent and -the guilty. They incite the
lowest class ofmen to the perpetration of
the darkest deeds against their victims,
and, es judges and jurymen, shield them
from the justice due to their critter.
Every crime committed by a white man
against an Indianig corintalnd or pallia-
ted; everyoffensecommitted byen Indian
against it whiteman la boMeoattiewings
of the poem' the'leleigraph to the re--.
Iti9lst calm o the land, clothed with

all the horrors which the reality or im-
agination can throw around it. Against
such influencesas these the people of the
United Stem; teed to be warned. The
murders, robberies, dmnken riots, and
outrages Perpetrated by Indians in time
of peaco—taidng into consideration the
rebillive population of the races onthe
frontier—do not amount to a tithe of the
number of like crimes committed by white

1 men in the border settlementsand towns.. .

Against the inhuman idea that the Indian
is oily fitted to be exterminated, and the
influence of the men who propagate it,
the military arm of the govensment can.
not be too strongly guarded. It is ha
to be wondered at that inexperienced
officers, ambitious for distinction, when
surrounded by such influences, have been
nutted to attack ludian bands without
adequate cause, and involve the nation
in an unjust war. Itshould, at least, be
understood that in the future such blun-
ders should cost the omcer his commis-
sion, and that suchAtatlnction le infamy.

Paradoxical as may seem, the white
man bai been the chief obstacle In the
way of Indian civilization. - The benevo-
lent measures attempted by the govern.
meat for User advancement have been
ahnostuniformly thwarted by the agen•
des employed to carry them ont. The
soldiers, sent for their protection, too
often carried demoralization and disease
into their. midst, The agent, appointed
to be their friend and counsellor, bushels
manager, and the almonen of the govern-
ment bounties, frequently went among
them only to enrich himselfin the short.
eat possible time, at the cost of the In-
dians, and spent the largest available
sum ofthe government money with the
least ostensible beneficial result. The
general interest of the trader was op-
posed to their enlightenment as tending
to lessen his profits. Any increase
of intelligence would render them
leu liable to his impositions; and, if oc-
cupied In agricultural pursuits, their pro.
duct of furs would be proportionally
decreased. The contractor's and trees-
porter's interests were opposed to it, for
thereason that the production of agricul-
tural products on the spot would meas-
urably cut off their profits in furnishing
army supplies. The interpreter knew
that if they were taught, his occupation
would be gone. The more submissive
and patient the tribe, the Greater
the number of outlaws infesting their
Vicinity; and ill these were the mission-
aries teaching them the most _degrading
vices of which humanity is capable. If
in-spite of these obstacles a tribe made
some progress In agriculture, or their
lands became valuable from any cause,
the process of civilization was summarily
ended by driving them away from their
homes with fire and sword, to undergo
similar experiences in somenew locality.

Whatever may have beeh the original
character of the aborigines, many of theta
are now precisely what the course of
treatmentreceived from the whites must
necessarily !Ave made them—suspicious,
revengefal and cruel in their retaliation.
Inwar they know no distinction between
the innocent and the guilty. In his most
savage vices the worst Indian is but the
Imitator ofbad white menon the border.
To assume- that all of them, or even a
majority ofthem, maybe so characterized
with any degree of truthfulness, would be
no more just than to RIM= the same of
all the white people upon the frontier.
Sameof the tribes, as a whole,are peace-
ful and indestriona to the extent of tbiir
knowledge, needing only protection, and
a reasocable amount ofaid and Christian
instruenon, to insure the rapid attain-
ment of habits of industry, and a satis-
factory advance toward civilization.
Even among the wildest of the nomadic
tribes there are large bands, and many
Individuals in other bands, whoare anx-
ious to remain quietly upon their reserva-
tion, and -are patientlyawaiting thefulfill•
meat of the government promise that they
and their children shall be taught to "live
like the white man."

To assert that "the Indian will not I
work" la as true as it would be to say
that the white man will not work. In
all countries there are non-working
china. The chiefr- and warriors
are the . Indian aristocracy. They
need only to be given incentives to
induce them to work. Why should
the Indian be expected to plant corn,
fence lands, build houses, or do
anything but get food from day to
day, when experience has taught him
that the product of hislabor will be seized
by the white manto-morrow? The most
Industrious white man would become a
drone under similar circumstances,
Nevertheless, many of the Indiansare
already at work, and furnish ample ref t.

teflon of the assertion that "the Indian
will not work." There is no escape
from the Inexorable logic of facto.

The Choctaws, Chickasaws, Cheiokees
and Creeks, as farmers, compare favor&
bly with the whites. They have each or-
ganized systems of governmeat similar
to ourown, withlegislativeassemblies, judiciaryepartment, and a good system
of common schools. The agent, in his
report of 1868, said, "The Cherokees are
well advanced in civilization and refine-
ment; they have a number of citizens
who would compare favorably with the
politicians, statesmen, juristsand divines
of some of the States of the Union." '

The Seminoles have also made much
progress in agriculture. When original-
ly removed to the Indian territory, these
tribes were among the least promising of
all for the experiment of civilization. The
progress they have made is in a great
degree due to their comparative isolation
from the whites, mid that they have been
exceptions from the role of frequent re-
moval.

Eight yearsago the Siouxof the north•
west were engaged in cruel and relent-
less war against theborder settlements;
to day there is a band—the Santee Sioux
—numbering about one thousand souls,
living in log houses, cultivating the soil
industriously, wearing civilized garments
and attending church on Sunday like any
other orderly civilized community.

Another band, the Eanctena, 2,500 in
number, have settled on their reservation
and commenced to labor.

A letter of .1. V. Farwell, ono of the
commissioners, which is herewith trans-
ranted, mysi of the. InOlans in Utah:
"ColoneMmd, the Indian agent of that
Territory, in which thereare some 25,000
Indians, said to me that he had demon-
strated the fact that the Indians could be
mule to work and support themselves in
a very few years, with proper manage-
ment.

'One tribe, numbering 2,500, with the
aid of $5,000, had this season raised $30,.
000 worth of crops; another of 1,500,
with $5OO aid, raised $10,000; another of
1,000, with $5OO aid, hail raised $3,000 of
crops; another of GOO, with $350 aid, had
raised $l,OOO worth of crops; anotherbad
four farms, upon which, with $5OO aid,
they had raised $7,000 worth of crops.
Onetribe has five thousand peach trees
planted, andraised by themselves. All
the above results have been reached in
three years' workby the government."

Thereports of the Indian Bureau will
be found to abound in facts, going to
prove that the Indian, is a race, can be
Induced to work, Is susceptible of civili-
zation, and presentsa modinviting field
for the Introduction of Christianity.

The policy of collecting the Indian
tribes upon small reservations contiguous
to each other, and within the limits 'of a
large reservation, eventually to become a
State of the Union, and of 'which the
small reservations will probably be the
counties, seems to be the beat that can be
devised. Many tribes may thus be col-
lected In the present Indian territory.
The largerthe number that , MR.be thus
concentrated thebetter for e success of
the plan; care being taken to separate
hereditary enemies from each other.
Whenupon thereservation they should be
taught ail soon as possible the advantage
of individual ownership of property; and
should be given land in severalty as soon
as it la desired by any ofthan, and the'
tribal relations should be discouraged. I
To facilitate the future allotment of the
land the agricultural portions of the res-
ervations should be surveyed as soon as
it can be done without too much exciting
their apprehensions. The titles should I
be inalienable from the fatally of the
bolder for at least two or time genera-tions. The civilized tribes now in the
Indian territory ;should 'be taxed, and
made citizens of the United States as soonatpossibl.

Thetreaty system should be abandoned,
and as soon as any just method can be
devised to accomplish it, existing trestles
should be abrogated.

'The legal status of the uncivilized In-
diens should be that of wards of the gin.
ernment,• the duty of the latter being to
protect them, toeducate McLain industry,
the arts of civilization, and the principles
of Christianity;elevate them to the rights
et citizenship, and to sustain and clothe
them until they can support themselves.,

The payment of money annuities to
the Indians-should be abandoned, for the
reason that such payments eaeonrage
Idleness and vice, to the Injury of those
whom It ia intended to benefit. Schools
should be established, two .teachers em=

ployed by the government to introduce
the English language in every tribe. It
is believed that many of the difficulties
with Indians occur from misunderstand.
ings as to the meaning and intention elfeither party. The teachers employed
should bo nominated by some 'religious
body having a mission nearest to the 10.
cation of the school.. The establishment
of Cnristianmissions should be encour-
aged, and their schools fostered. The
pupils should at least receive the rations
and clothing they would get if remaining
with their families. The religion of our
blessed Baviour is believed to be the most

Affective•agent for the civilization of 01.1'
A. _reversal _of. the .policy which has

heretofore prevailed, of taking the goods
of the peaceableand industrious and
giving them to the 'vicious and unruly,
should be insisted on. Every 'means in
the p_ower,of the government and its
agents should be employed to render set-
tlement and Industrious habits on the-

' reservation attractive and certain in its
rewards. Experience has already shown
that this is thebeat mode of inducing the
Indians to settleupon their reservations.

The foregoing observations will com-

mend themselves to all right-minded
people as,eminently just, wise and hu-
mane; and we fondly hope that the gov-
ernment will follow up a lino of policy
which will put a stop to the outrages and
flagrant wrongs to which the Indians
have long been subjected at the hands of
government agents, and of lawless bor-
derers more -ferocious than themselves.
To-Morrow we shall give, from thereport

g of Means. Brunet, Bishop and Dodge,
the three Commissioners detailed to visit
the Indian agencies and reservations In
the South, including all in and south of
Kansas, an interesting narrative of the
interview and "talk" between ihoee
gentlemen and the - assembled tribes of
Arapahoes and Cheyennes. The peace
which hasreigned upon the border since
the visit of those gentlemen attests the
good results of their labors.

The Priebytetlacßoard or Publication
I=2t!

Z. M. Humphrey, Chairman, and W.
E. Schenck, Secretary, of the jointcool.

mittee appointed by the two General As-
semblies at- Pittsburgh torecommend to
the Assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church what changes arerequired in the
Board of Publication and the Publication
Committee, announce the results of a
meeting held in Philadelphia on the 9th
instant. The essential points agreedupon
were as follows:

That the Board of Publication and the
Committee be united, under the title of
the Presbyterian Board of Publication;
that it be composed of fortyeight mem-
bers, one-half to be appointed the first
year from each of the late branches, after-
ward onethird of their number to be elec-
ted each year for a term of three years;
that its executive officers shall be either a
Secretary or Secretaries, with tides and
duties tobe defined by the united Board,
and a Treasurer. All other Internal ar-
rangements of the Board are to
be made by the Board alter its
reorganization. Each -Presbytery shall
appoint a Presbyterian Committee,
to correspond with the Board, look after
its interest and promote the circulatign of
its publications within the bounds of the
Presbytery. All property belonging to
the two concerns, or bold for their use,.
to be united In the hands of the trustees
of the Presbyterian Board of Publication,
who have a charter from the State of
Pennaylirania. Eight new members are
to be elected into this Board of Trustees
—four from each of the late branches-.
The Board is to sell its house, No. 821
Chestnut street, and providea larger pub-
lication house for its prospectively ex-
tended business, either on the premises
now occupied by the Publication Com-
mittee at No. 1,334 Chestnut street, or in
that vicinity. .1n order that the Board
may be able to provideRuche house with-
out absorbing capital now used and need-
ed for providing and distributing a relig-
ions literature, ourchurchesand people
are asked to raise one hundred thousand
dollars, all contributions thereto to be
recognized as a part of the five million
fund. All committees and officers of the
two concerns are to continuo to perform
their present duties until other arrange-
mentsare rude by the newly organized
Boned. •

TITE New OrleansPicayune says: Some
years since, a respectable merchant of
this city, then living in another State, was
divorced from his wife. Ito left! the
place of his domestic misfortunes and
time here. Time cured the sting of his
lacerated affections, and he married
again. His divorced wile married too..
This was.known to both, but nocomma.
nication, by letter or otherwise, was kept
up; and so the years went by, and each-
was almost forgotten by the other in the
new ties they had formed. But accident
has some queer meetings, and fate
plays curious tricks. It so hap.
paned that the divorced wife and
her present husband came to Row
Orleans some weeks since, and on Sunday
attended church. Being strangers, they
were shown to a vacant pew, and pre•
pared toengage in the service. But just
then Meowner of the pewand his wife
came in. It was large enough for all,
and the strangers were requested to re-
main seated. There was something,
however, in the gentleman's appearance
that attracted the attention of the lady
visitor, and watching him closely, their
eyes met in mutual reoognition. It was
the divorced wife and husband. After
the lapse of many yesesthey met ID this
strange way. They kept their counsel,
however, and when the service was over
parted as strangers.

Tag Indianapolis Baneful says: An
inquest was held yesterday by Coroner
Alfred on the body ofAlexander Barrett,
a colored man aged about 22 years, who
was found dead in. his bed yesterday '
morning. On the night previous Barret
had attended services at the colored
Methodist Church, and returned home
singing, and in apparent good health. A
port mortem examination of the body,
made at the Inquest by Dr. Avery, die.
closed a large tumor adhering to the inner
and right side of the heart. As it was
known that the deceased had acct.
dentally shot himself in the head
eight yearsago, since when he was subject
to Ms of epilepsy, a further examination
was deemedadessble, and for thepurpose
Dr. Avery removed the skull, exposing
the brain. Thebrain appeared natural on
the outside, with the exception of the
front lobeof the left hemisphere, where
a funnel shaped nolewas discovered, fill-
ed by a splcular of bone, driven there by
the pistol ball. Itappears that the ball
entered below the left eye, near the nose,
and-altar passing through two inches of
the brain to where it was. found, on the
examination yesterday, encysted nearthe
afitarior lobe of the left hemisphere.

Banszowszt, the Pole, whoattempted'
to assassinate the Emperor Alexander, of
nasals; In Juno 1867, on the occasion of
hie visit to the French Exposition, was
condemned to the guillotine, but on the
intercession of the Czar, the sentence was
commuted to imprisonment for life. The
latest intelligence from Europe announ•
ces that Beresowski managed to escape
from the French penal settlement at New
Caledonia, bat after wandering about for
three or four dam was recaptured in
state of complete exhaustion, not hazing
tasted food for fifty.two hours. His suf-
ferings were intense, and- he la now al-
most an lad. New Caledoniais situated
In the SouthPacific Ocean, In lat. 21 deg.
south, and long. 1135dog. east. It is thirty
milt& broad and 220 miles long, its sur-

face is mountainous, rising, in the centre
to 8060 feet. '

NOTWITIIIITANDLLIO tho trying climate
of Massachusetts, deathsfrom consump-
tion have diminished twenty per cent. In
that State In the int seventeenyears, ow•
tog to greater sanitary knowledge. The
report of the State Board of Health to the
Legislature shows that In 1833, 427out of
each 100,000 hibabitantsvere victims of
consumption. In 1821.therate was- 478;
In 1810, 408; In 1828, 834; In 1860,863; in
1860, 3.51; In 1868, 344.

Mn. 'Mow!,of the adeinatedtundting
house of. Brown Brothers, was at one
time blessed by hie wife- with twin boya
lle said this somewhat perplexed his do-
mestic reistiona As he was doing 'busi-
ness in the name of Brown Brothers, be
could not see the consistency ofhis wifebeing interested inBaring Brothera

Vas male ludvdresser who serves fuh-iambi° Now York ladies at their housesis complained of byono of his nutrimentbecause -be has a habit of .tining agood strong whiff at the_ back of one'sneck, as be is wont to do after shaving amaa.,. That lady hasnom been 'bayed,It la evident.
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LOST AND FOUND
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Aroof ao tight, cod a heart sa baled.

Inthetine of themin and frog: •
And a nice soft bed foe Me ersee7bead—
==:l

Neighborsnod [deeds, tismakeUm =sods
Whenhtiskywithcloud. was groomed.

Add the honor ►ad trait of the goodand Jolt—
Ahtthesearo what lag his Wail

A Wife edema lore those rubles above.
When hit h.artnu torn and totted; -

And children whale ways red ected htt p raise—
Ah I QM, are *hatbe Inalost

A Twee wltheat gale. .besetthat 11•012,
Atid.heart that setae Ilke. wound:

Theglees of MagnetIA hie e, ea sad face-
- Allthese ye Irbilbe be. brand! •

=I
' And al. 111STU bablthas Wand;

A. tangno Plow to steak,and •11and thatIsweak—-
thoseare lona%to boofounJl .

• ma awed clothe,, and a great mdlime.
And thetight tob.called a sot;

A blabrown Jag, anda pawl., Plal met—
An: theseare all he has gall

Reform la Evening Gatherings.
A. New York fashion writer says :

New York la not as gay sa to its wont
this winter. In fact, Ifancy, great enter-
tainments like those "you read about"
are falling into disrepute—they coat so
much and are worth so little. Fifty peo-
ple makea jam in our small brown stone
houses, Which are as alike as two peas;
'and "jams" are inconalsteat with comfort
and trained dresses.

Of course, there is much• visiting and
entertaining, but it is gradually assuming
a different and more aenlible form.
"Evenings," emailrecherche dinnersand
"receptions," at 'which some character-
istic entertainment is provided, are the
vogue, and are altogether more agreeable
than the mere crowd, where one loses
one's temper, ruins one's dress, and can
not exchange a word with a singleperson
that one knows.

Ordinary "parties" have, Indeed, noth-
ing in the world torecommend them, ex.
ceptthe tact that almost everybody can
give one, and that they enable people to
clear offall the old scores.

-Light, warmth, to a cartel! amount of
apace, music and something toeat are all
the requisites for the entertainment of
one or two hundred persons, but an ele•
gent little dinner is a very differentaffair.
This requires perilous of detail, a chef de
cuisine, trained servants In every depart-
ment, and that thorough system and order
which cannot be sent like the Charlotte
Ramie frem a confectioner's,_ but mus
come from habit.

'Receptioni" are a faror and are of
all kinds. There are the weekly recep-
tion of persons who will receive the
whole season through, ona stated even-
ing; there are day reeepticihs, and•woci•
ding reception, and art receptions, and
club receptions, stall of which, it is un•
derstood that "dregs," in the society
sense, is not required; that lathes can
wear morning visiting toilette, If they
And it convenient, without losing caste or
being subject to observation.
=!

'. ._.Z7TrTI
with n broken dowitcooditlou of theColn

=I
red and frequently taseeptlblo of cure. and
der on, only because they do not know where

and to whom to applyfor relief. Nov, to
tbowettlhahtfottnalloo 1a calm like tt4t,
co usi a ;meter dots on part of the newspaper
tress, ►ad It rises on great pleasureto bsi able
to recommend all lamb to ILICYBRU, OF 187

WOOD STREET, wbooe . nonb., ofaPI,
Laces, and We great skill In chronic dimes
=l=3:l

lie! that thepresent stateof science eat afford
Redoes Mlle varicose conditions towhich w.

bate referred above, them are caber sources o
Inconvenience and suffering, such as swelling
and Simon:oo frOwthil,Willett the DOetof, Wlth
him apiAlinces, hi mute torelieve. •

Then again the abdominal 'retain..., and
sinkingfeeling peculiarto Amide!, is aimmune of

terrible saffering and anxietyr for these the
Doctor bas belts and rapport." widen Sr. so

outroeted at to Inureat least hateaellyfroth
•fretted when they do tot prointse seertalaty

rl=J
The' Doctoris experience covers a period of
per thirtypram, besides, n natural aptness Pie
Ms department or his profession, makes lain

more thenordlnarll7atlllfvl. Thesufferingthat
Is entailed upon future generattens by to.
elect cf the proper means t 9 correct the present

ought offftelf be a sufficient cause to
nullnet ott!y the linenCne et ',erten§ lb
elver,batal.oMat or all lideillirent rhysicicou
Mr. Scree...a Oftlee and Medicine More, 167

E===!
==!

A TORPID SYSTEM
Sometimes, withoutany assignable cause. the

pliyaleal strength an I anbnal aplrlta 0100 way,
and is enlace torporfalls alike oa thebody end
Intellect. There la littla or no baba, perhaps,
bat the naltlral vigor andclutieltlof the nee-
vousandinnseuluisstessiseara to havadepartad.
and I. !stiffens:me to the, pleasuresof life,and
even of Itsgrave reaponalbl.lUes,Wreatheplace
of that cutest interest fo bOtb which cha:ao•
lariate every well balenced 00104 when 10
healthy eonditlon.

This elate of Denial eolanse is oftenthepre•
monitory monntonts of ionic serious malady. It
tediestse unmistakably that the vitalpowers are I
Isego Iphi ng and need• 81.11010.1. InInch mete
tee ellfzet _of erste dome of Hostature Store nab
Bluets Is wondertalmtomedelal. Ike'mitt MUM
wakes len be system from Itedrowse. The...re-
lines and thecirculation receive e new WPM...
'Therelseed nerves recover thele elastialtyunder
the operationsof lbe spesillewlike theelimimßlld
strength of a musical instrumentIn then...Ms
of tuning. tellitrgy and debility am mPhined
by energy -and vigor,the iipirlt• rise. and life
thatalmost seemed • burden while thereason uy
depressionlasted. beoomes once more euloyabl.e.
That such • radical ehmige should-be prodetend
ho a romedy entirelydevoid at the POnerin',l-
- and mincrale so extensokely need In
practice, may saes Incredible to three le-lapin
their faith on the mediatesl egiceer at settee
Poison., hem these skeptics will take tipstmeole
to CIATIIreof those Who have tested thoe,mrreeP
ivo and alterative vista., of the Bluer.enderthe elratimstencee. described, they wilt Cod ate
statement tote true.

NOTIOEI3
IarOFFICE OF MOIIONRAHE,LA. 112R`ag COMPANY.—An elrettonfor tblMeen (131 Managers of ills Company1(tIx beklat theToa Houser MONDAY, Marsh
lib, 1270,

JAMES A. WEIGHT. Treasurer.
• Plttranargb.701. 3. 1870.

•ALLUronory VALLZT RATLIIOI7ACO.,•
• Ilitsonno. January 991,1110.

farErrockuoLDEns
ANNUAL SERUM

TheRegular AnnualNettingof theStookbold-
era of the ,AlleghenyVaty Railroad Oompoll
edit be held at thle OFFIOR Or THZ IXIXr ANY. No. 'RS Ilse atreet,.rlttehergh. 00
WZONZEIDAS, retiruary 91311, 1990, at 11

A. 1., Ta,th.D■Vose eteleallneallosed
of Managers lbr lhe anodize year, ..a.4br the
transacting of such other buerresata0057 be
pretented.

J.U:6100 JOHN HALLANTINisl%mtsrr.
Nig "

• iXi•Atioolisia);W

WHAT LADY 'AWL DO
Without& Watutywhera as buta Woo

Solid Gold rfuntinir case
PULL JEWELED LEVEE WHEW

For. $28.00.
Watranted nava." tlmakeliper. Call, nsandDay oar, at •

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S JEWELRY STORE,
101 fITTU AVE., Opposite I.lairent On Mel.

24. 11.—We Oro our p•rsoosl flttentlon to thereaelrlairof Watches: Clockeesad'kettle?.
TN BuILDERs.--Sealed hmt-.A.,POSALBertll be received bythentdert.lreed
et the heal Istste OMee Or THOMAS R.a SUN. oonter334 in. Penn anat....du ''Tsa-i/As, the let day t f Afereet, for the ere° Ilonof

Veer Three Story Brick Dwellimg Boures,•
oh the cornier ofForty-thirdslid 'letter Urea*beventettitla Ward. aldsmust testa the price
.per thoussodfortallow brick. carpenters for Si!
. .rfeetre'. .Werh, belittles and shwas. and
plasteringPmWastet work.!'lane sod epeelltzetteue ESPbe yen 'St the
9, ofThomas E. bill &boo, Oa andaftertee3d lest. The worktrtil be let to tbe !oral sad
best bidden. - • .
felltetll BlIAOKEN!

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sign ,Painter%

Grnsirr.rt. AND, 0r..147,13C13.
as. as sha!b Street.,

üb•t; (Lat. Hullnie.eta PP.labortb. Pa.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
S. M. 'KIER & CO.,

Queeraswarey .139411t0I'WC#0, &C.
nffica an4WarebovaL3B3Lll3lMT STRUT,ifirAll orders promptlyattarndird

STOVES /LEE TuitraTLE.
risnsus, cu.u. snits,}MI IRON% Ix..sa."

P. ct.lovirrir4. •
i•a:a Gnat mut.

SATURDAY,FEB

IVILLLIZ
Nos. 180 and 182 Fedora

MANY GOOD BARGAINS
SUCH •B ♦ LARGT! LOT Or

REAL KID GLOVES,

AT $l.OO A PAIR

At 18 14a. White Damask Towels, Teti
• cheap.

.ht 10e. White Hack Towels.
t $l.BO Honey Comb Quilts,
t $1.71 Fancy Honey Comb

17 I.le. 64 Table Linens, a good bar
gala.

Infante Waists,
Loom aud Hamburg Edgings•
Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs
Ladles' Linea Collars and Cuffs

EW SPRING BATS & BONNETS

Ribbons and Flowers,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S
Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=l=Ei

10 BOXES

DENTS PAPER COLLARS
For. 60 Cents,

Good Style and Make

Ladles' and Children's Best Quality

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,
4t One-Matt -Usual Prices

OPENED THIS MORNING
GENTLEMEN'S

NEW SILKBOWS AND SCARFS.
Merchants and Dealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,

lACRUN,GLYDE &Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street

11.°P

HORNE & CO'S
Second Arrival of New Goods.

NEW SHAPE HAT AND BONNET FRAMES
I=l

lextrs Quality
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

I=

NEWsrmis IN BASH AND BOW RIBBONS
E=l

Fresh osortmfofof
LINEN COLLARS AND cuvrs.
LACE TRIMSED COLLARS,
LACE TRIMMED LINEN SETTS.
ILLUSION WARM,
CIIENIZETTESAND LAPPETS.
TUCKED FIIIRTIZIG,
TUCKED NAIN2OOY.
TUCKED CAMEItIC,
OKGANDIE SWISIL

AnotherLot •

LADIES At GENTS HEAVY COTTON NOSIEST
At thenew prices.

ALIXANDRE KID GLOVES
In Meet and Color.. and aiOne

77 2k 79 MARKET STREET.
tea

ESTABLISHED 1831

LOGIN, GREGG & CO.,
IMDWARE,

52 Wood Street, •

(Your doors above at.Mario,Note
==!

Country rlorebonts are Invited go
toll end examine our stock thenIn

Agents for Aodersou & Wood.* Aloe
soul Northwerners Lone Atom Mal
Camemrn.

A roll stork reflltseldolsts,Block.
smiths and Carpenter's Tools,lLL%meet'. Files. Learner UsHorny
leather, as., always mabadd.

Jsurns
PITTSBURGH

'WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WOKS,
SCUOONIARfIt 8c SON,

ritovnazowc•its;
Mao!ninon of W21172 VIII),RED LEAD.
131,L1Z LEADZINC% LITHADDir, rurrY
sadal colon DRYAND IN OIL.

. comoz MT FACTORY. -

did, 411, 414, 466 and 468,-Rebecca Wet
=2

We call. attention to the guaranteeparted on
ourMAW), Yore Whits.Lead. and whams,*sap
• •'punt carbonate oriced," we moan "ahead
tinypan,• that IS. awefrom AcetateandHr
date, and therefor. is winter and aopenor, both
in Colorand coveringprOPortY.

GUARAISTXED tobe • Purer carbonate of
Lead and whites than eel inthe toctet. and
wal forfeit the grimierthis package Ifcontain•
tag the least witilteration.

T. T. T.
TREGOI TEABEBRY TOOTRIVASII,
le OW meet pleasant, cheapest !tad beet Den*.
Ideaextant.• . Warranted treefrom 'Warta*, Inrerdlente.

• Se preW•esandwhltesi• theTtetht.
Anvlnaratee sad soothe. tam Gomel -

• Vannes and perfumes thebreath!
• -ITe ventsaccumulation atTartar!

43Lesna and Parties Artlielal Teeth:
Inaear/gar artlelgr Veldt:al .triAr ria,tu .SElll7ll,l3olll.

Warsale by
NATTER!. PIMabutfih.

IIL ONODUBILEII. Anlesticray.

Joe. trzrata..J•s. ideIAT.,BOIIT, Jammu..-

PE Na SHAMMY,
- SPENCER, XeITAY

Idaltaters and Drapers of 41e,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
.pirrsutrwail, PA.

1111011E1IVE WALTIION.. causer. ',

izusorisAr.muvrailine,NU Lor a= p.44.1.wirp,'444

RIIARY 19,1870,

SEMPLE'S,
Street, Allegheny City.

TS- W CI4:3 TO S
At Very Low -Prices.

Eiriow Case
Sheettra
Shirting Muslin' and Irish Wen.
Hen and Emb'd Skirt Fronts.

0ASSIKERES AND JEANS.

AMERICAN BLACK SILKS,
A Superior Make at Low hien.

A Complete Stock of

NEW DRESS SILKS,

At WS Colored Dress Silks, worth $1.76.
At Sl.lO Colored Dress Silks, worth MIL
At $l.lO &lira Wide Col'd Silks, worth

$l.OO.

Black and Colored Bating
Blaek and Colored American Poplins,
Colored Bmpreu Cloths,
Black and Colored Alpaca Poplins.
Spring Mathes in new Myles.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street,
=

(ITT COATIAOLIAVVP OTFICII.
PITIIICIMOU. PaMuv7ot6. 1670. '
EPOSITAIIIES OF CITY. _

W IUNOB.Iopunnet., ofan ordinanceof
d Coenobite of theCity of rlttabursh. 001111, d

Onilautceto Provide for tbehafe-Kreuing
snit Custody of the Yowls We City," posed
the7th day of ifebreary, 1870. Bealwi Prop.air

BUt be rwxivett by the undersigned from tee
anks and Yavingstenth:Monsof the city. set-

ting forth the rate of interest tech Baits or
navies s Institutionswill contract and agree to
pay tothe city for theuse and advantage of the
deposit of deconf fond.of wooer eneurdied
the tams s ..1111101. of said ordinance. All
bide tobe hooded I. errors 12o'clock on YON-
DAY. the 21Stend.xeualofrsbowroaz l.c.127.1).full

NOTICE.—To the Citizens of
THZ 0117 07 PITTaIOII43I4

Complaints havinebren madeto meconcerning
unsound meat lot I Rom Country Wagons.and
olhere to private Mallet. this le todire notlee
,toallpennonwho havebeen. Gurney be. victim-
Med by nth nosernpolons dealers. thatmy Once
.111berd.the calm of the Superintendentof the
Markets. Mr. Kilgonos. when all nth cases
sboold be reported that Justice toy be meted
out tosuch eranden.

THOMAS W. LINDSAY.
Meat inspector

iNcorric).

Can Remain in Pittsburgh
13:233

SHORT TIME LONGER,

AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,
CornerDuquesne Way and 7th st.,

ROOM No. 7.

.417 --

• POR AMOST TINS ONLY.

PROF. E. S. FUNKS, M.D.,
Lecturer on the Human eye. Its diseases and
spretseles. ltuttc ,au aud ecellet, to the New
TortHos ottai.anPatented andIndratary.yrith
large a tock ofhas and UnidoYed Onto.
tad.sfor sate.
• N. 8.. hpectslity. disease ofthe Zia_ladEar.

TESTIMONIALS.
' Prof. ED WARD B. /RAMO. Optician: I
take greatpleasure inMating teat I have nted
them:6.ms]. youallotted torn'. <levy heat:bre,
eno they have elven me moat entire tallith:moo.

have never beforehadapairso entirely suited
to my Maio* and tbat enabled926 to react to tong
with toy little inconvenience.
'Tin/LS 171.11MX.Ma-Preet U. B.

I have bad the Improved Bseetaeles ad.latteri
to my sitht from an exasernation of the eye.
alone, by ILdwmd S. Franko. M. D., which en-
ablee Meto 6 en very C66sely. 9•99.and moth bet-
terthan withan . t.have heretorone need-

. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. Pthe'tU. B.

We bareevery sattstavuon ImameudlugDr. EDWAILDb. /BANES. andm•
tented Poem Wm he confidenceef our Mil-
len. He Ls an optician atrare raleatite abdi•

finlil'aVeValleP•TVlrdßieth IlittreTe:
He selects Wetseles for us with thetut pair,

at tee first attempt. which enabled r• to rtmi
with Creak? dis.fuetovm andmato.' than tbose
we alreadyDOW.. We with Crest,beer/Wats.

outteen4 teem to all requir mg spectacle*.A.O. CURTIN, es-Gov. ofPennsylvania.
A. L.RUML.. Adp. -Gen. or Ptunsylvaula
1.. B. BOOMMAIL, D., Polo street. Pub.
J • B• DICK. B•rdter. Pettrayirmata.

wedsg bad the I.'easure ofexaminingDr. ZS.
Pmek's auntImpend Spectacles,ws find them. expertmenially. really trainable

atriatodetect Ire'listen.
she tenses are ground. poll...bed and centred

blmitebinerY, mathematically accurate to tiro-
dons a Vali, perfect lens. As 41.1, we teem.
men alto,

John W, WarrGarernereVPennsylvania.
A. Mame. Dishonor vit sbeirgh.
jam Masan. 11. IA Penn AtreeLPittsburgh.
S. A.titemett, V., Penn siren).

Pistabarfitt.
Santee L. Meliarbutd. Prealdent Merchants

NationalB.f. M2adville. Pennsylvania. •

It grersurtimeli pleasure to ay that we bate
Inspected Dr. C -11. /ranks, very omelets At
18-rlleat of BpeCOMICS Sal Lease., mid tad
thentesoelleutly calculated toremedy zuch lat-

Ctleus of 'Woo 'scan be beheAtted by the
toe..

• material teed In the manu'aetureof eas
arum ts ofremarkable panty and beauty. mud
adds very much totheirtwee.

We ricommbud him wilt, etkeerfuluest to the
courldenee ,lalJor dan. y r. QUlre of sertlece.

noel Irma. necroory or Peens.
C. better, K. D., Harrisburg, Fa.
Weban examinedwhat're camera tobeen

amortment of Stmetaelee. mtanufectered coder
Dr. adeard S. Froths` Patent. admtrably Julep.
tedto the various Intirmitlen of thatemptlaite-
ITdelicate era., the Raman Ste, trimmer the
LmealredMelon II the moult of Mee....tr the
amend yenta.. Incident too‘dadM

We regard the apeelmete of 11-. prank, lbe
nett'.WI ham" ever meat and as ash masa.

=I

.

mII or Bud.har
Thomas O. Jordau;Brli. Gen.U. Blank

b lirkeo hour. from 9 A.3(. to 6 P. X.
121011
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Genuine; Preparations
From the Celebrated Heise el

itITER SQUIRE, London
Granular Effervescent DI-

Carb, Potassa, Bromide Patin.
sa, lodide Pollan& Citrate Iron
and Quinine. Bromide Ammo-
nium, Carb, Lithia,Vichy Salt,
Kissinger"' Salt,. Cit. Magnesia,
Seidlitz Powders, ac.—To pro.
tectPhysicians and thePublic
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
"direct importations"--allbot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address and
fte simile signature ofthe man.
ufacturer. P. SQCIBE; and on
the side his trade mark. and
also Addrers of the Importer
and SaleAgent,

SItIOA ioHNSTOIi.
Cor. Smithfield St. and 4th Ave.

P. S.—A Fresh supply of
Squire's Due Glycerine Soap,
Sarg's Vienna Soap, Price's
Glycerine Soap, Astringent
Red Gum Lozenges, and Mu-
slate of Ammoniate Lozenges.
These Lozenges are meeting
with greatsuccess inEngland,

in cases of. Relaxed Sore
Throat Bronchitis, etc. Just
received.
fel:52711

L. B. ?TILTON Z. MOAN

• PaTIOI & 1117BA101,• •
Plia PI. RIB,

OAS-AND writes' rarities,
Tinb-Avome, Mar HAM air••l4

711111Mosall, PV
Lead insmi: Giast flan, Oia Ylatarek etas.

Path Taw sad Wash fissids. lsaa Ptwiad.
Ala and Bow P41112p11,11.114111.5ta

WM. on
ay Asad. uralla alirrr Zik 11•UdIng

Vboiogprompt!. stfandednuo. 1

01710 n OF Cm' EnOrem a ftavrroa,
Prrrestosou, Feb. 10th. 1070.

E°MOE TO CONTRACTOUS.—
fkaled Proposals will be 'valved at ihts
.walt/I{IOALFebruary litso,_1070. for

remetrectlon of • 8018.13 WALK on Wylie
avenue and 80311111102 etaeet, from theconker of

. alumotittnata.—. tireS umm erllloWine eeeeee toatrest, thence north
alone Sommer street to the old torrnahlp road,
slow sate toad to France. street. and slons
Frances street to Centrescams. Bpor.lficattOss
can he seen etthis °Moe, •

relS H. J. HOOHH. CHYEMeneer.

XBO CONTRACTOBEL—Propo•
ALB will be received at the ottlee of ther Works..where pines andopeetanstions

can he seen, up till noon. 11s. en 7870,' for
theescavallonund erection ofa Pitand founds.
lionMedfordehm andBiddersat the Waterliforke
on avenue. , wiltstate Site Priee
ofcat none. larderand coat 0011 mason workby-
the perch. and excarationa by the cable yard;
alsofor theerectionor an enginehouse.

ble JOSEPH PktntecH. enpratotendent.n

JOHN Q. WOREALIIN.2.H. EDWARDDAV

WORKMAN & -DAVIS,
81T0C1690118 TO

Workman, Moore & Co.,
=

CMMMkGES,BUGGIES,
Spring and BurkWagoni,

.

Not.. It, 44, 46and 48Beam Bt., Allegheny-.
Itapatrlssnew sad promptly enerned:

ders foe New Work sottan op la goodat1aand
warranted toeye antlafactton In arm pertly.,

SapNerrrat Strlesof 'work cons4ntlion hand;
earLY. AOZNTI3 Oh. Near Baum Wheel

flanp.noii% snake O.IIIIVZ/l,11 FATES?
WHKS

at
and PaSnafusoDls.Patent radon Muterand

Antl'H for

.H. RICHARD DAVIE; havlor Intrebsied the
Intercoot ./Lier,and We.D. Nome, In the lateone of WORHHAN, .1(Oulti di CO., the bort-
nese will hereatterbe continued at theoldnand,
ander the lame ant etyle of -WOUXII4.IIDAVIS. thtlers Noun:Lea. • •

Join;q,
• H. HICnAHD DAVIN -

Le•elehbolllstatt Hatioltal Nast. /11 taberhh.
Je12:00

1nBARBELS CLEVELAND12tgi4.4•irToni •
II • - ••■ bbl.Kane= Whlea LIM*en, W..by • J. B. CAXIMICT.n.

THE ADNINISTRIT
CLOWN

CIO

TIELY Cr

Is Xoi ut

BA_IK
59.-;; MARS

Sverrarticie Mebe,reduce

30dors. Sale iFelusivegli for

=I

PITXSBUSGH.

liN ORDINANCE making Ap.
FROFRIATIONS far the veal 1510. •

ic. I. Be It ordained and enacted by the Cltr
of Pittsburgh, indelectand Common Connel
assembler, and itm hereby enactedby anther
Ityof the mum. Tontthe reverie.of midcltY
for the yearWV, arising In:oath° taxim, loan
end all otherurer.. together with any
moneys In tke treasury not otbe•srls, apyrot
printed. are hereby approorlatsd zor tho farlowing PitrimerBl

APPROPRIATIONS TOR IGO.
No. 1, Interest ' 3173,0:0
140. 2, °sloth,. 15.900
No. I, Fruiting
No. 4, Ft, angincs and nom 40 000
No, I. Police .

. NSCO
UAW

No. 8, Water Works 60 NO
No. 7, titreets.. 60 ON7
No. 0, Um Llehting ..... 7i.001
No. 9, Diamond Market ~LSO
No. 10, Monongahela Wharf , 4,010
No. 11, Allegheny Wharf 5.070
No. 37, Welsh iloalo. 1 CO3
No. 13. Contingtat Fund
No. It, Boned of Health

61 NO
2.003

No. 18, City P.onerty
No. 17, kutstanding Werraitte

40 COI
100

No. 18, Finance Fund
No. IA, VrfirMrMark e.t. ..,

No. Fl. Flee Atxral Telegraph.
No. ," Roads
No. =, 5urvey............ . .,

.....

No. 23, Water a:tensi
No. M. Linking Fund, Wir e

' 122W0T0
TATUM.= agCluTTe YOU trln. mpity Tax $

210.
170
4XOSasDieu MAXI

Oily Special Iax
LaaterwrcevilleSpecial Tax ' 6,CCOWentro.as
Monongahela Wharf

3Allegheey Wharf
20 anon

Minoan 111 ••.. u.n24.12:0Mayors 1..niceeti SAOfit? MaoIN MOO
PaseenaerRailways 2.00)

• 6,030WeighScales
2 ILY)PtreetaZaglneersPees from Lots

• • X IWOInifinhigImpactor 103tall Inionotor. •
Bonn] ile•sonrs....
Street Colik/alSßlOner.

SR 0.70
ban. 11.That for the parpcue of providing

sufficientrevenue to meet theordinary expensesofthe city. to. pay the interest on outstanding
bond.wa to O dttellarga oil other Itattnittalnow
dimor "'MOO May bre.tinti pable dueler/ said
eor 1670, taxes slain

ay
beuld are meshy levied

andasseesed upon propertyand otherobIICLI
of taxation, as foliates:
I. Ups all paaperty taxable for State And

isouptv pufpoflaeleven mills upon each Collar
f valoatfon, rcept Inthe poruonsofsaid city

desigantedaskorai, lawhich thetat shallbe
said at tiro-third. oftoldrate. to wit:wren

and sseone.thirdmills on each dollar' of valuation.
2. Upon it propeny taxable far State or

Coaateparpoue, withln the Units of thetomeritofPittsburgh,three mills upon each dollar'
valeatioa.at special tax for the separate

Indebtedneuof ealndlstric .

I. Upon all property taxable for State and
County porpoms, within the limits of theformer
Boroughof-Lawrenceville, flee nails upongoat,
goiterof valuation. Asa speclol tax for theaelt-
grate Indebtednessofmaid district.

1. Upon all goods, area and merchandise.
sod opus all ar.Mes of tradeandcommerce cold
in sale 0117.10 any manner not hereinotherwise
provided tor. outnd three-four h mite upon
each dollar orKlee.

is. Upon all sales of goods, wares and mei
chmadise and articles oftr... oldmaerce sod
three•fuorth mills ipso ielerldouse

a .

6. • Upon the actual youlv sales Of each nod
every orisonor Arm engaged In thetrade,
nese or ocenoatlon of reinUtog, tor his or their
benefit, vinous, b•rmented or distilled liquors,
tenmills oc mach dollarof sold sale..

7. Upon the genial yearly mids-of each and
every person or firm setaetd In thebusiness or
oeca potion°feu auctloacer, andthree-fourth
mills on each do:lar ofsaid salon. excepting on
thesales or elbeke, real estate and oteamboata,
aron whlch the tax shall b.at the rate of one
mill noon cub dollar ofsold sans.

s. Upon the commission or brokerage ofall
merchandise brokers, forwardingand rommls•

merchanta, not Inendlag con.taisslon• on
sales, ten mill. on each dollar of mad commis.
elem. •

9. then the yearlybasiness ofbrokers. bank.
and banking Institutions, odeiball of one mill. .
on each dollar.

14 Upon the yearly remlota of Insuranee
compentee, Insurance agencies. express com-
pooh., son telegraphc =peeks. one and three.
match milts en melt dotterof,aldreceipt.

Upon the yearly receipt* of psrsons ea-
Resed Inc

the butler.of keep no sliilard tables
and ten ine for nutelo me,Ore mils
techGOIlk?Of.othreeelpts.

12. Toegehtdele Of Water Rents for the year
10310,11 be the same as durlnlt the year 110.

piC. 111. And at the •boys rates the r 1:7 as•
Bettorhaltmerelthe said taxes.

800. IV. Thatthe amount necemary to pay
the lateseet on the meld separatetudebtedcem
theoldcity sod boroeghof Llerrencertlle shell
be taken flog the receipt. from the apectal
taxes of the dlotecte Isfutatald.No plemo In
and addtd to Appropriation Wo. I, on ertilen
warrants eh all Itedress n for all.hg etc et sect
or aeemelon the Sleetsof sahl clatact•tslvdC.n
tieely.

CSC. V. That the balance ofsaid rowipls from
...Id Mental taxes (after psyment rf.tnierest)

bepaid Intollinking find for use district
from whichIt is cect ed. And shad be need for
the psyment ofshe debt of .aid district.

exc. NI. All or Mance,or inns of own-.
LEC2lll.l.telat Ier.with are hereby re-

pealed.
Ordained and enacted into a law InConnell..

Ms :Istday of Saosiary. •- WO.
JAMES MeaI:FLEW.

Presidentof Select Connell.
Attest lt S. IfOnnow,

Clerk ofbelect Council.
W. A. V./MLR/BON.

President of Common Conned.
Attests H. Mcbiaeflta.. Clem ofCow,• • on Co •

icancE.rfthe Natter of Opening Lincoln Street
Notice Ls herebygiventhat the wessment

damages nude by the Viewer.for the otaaning
ofLlncoba street has been glad InMyaloe for
collection;that if said alinements are notgold
within thirty days term the date hereof. Ilene
will be tiled therefor against the propertyott
sewed with latexes, costa and fees, and the same
collected by legalmewl.

J. IN 6LACILX, City Attorney,
Ho. 106 PHALTG..

TrrnBtroon..7..AA. 1610. 3112:161

93.060
9.0

7,000
10
210,003

01113
31,00 a
10.1C0

ALLEGILE2PY.
ern ENGI3IIII'BOrrlel.

•LLMlttwer Crer. reb. ID, IYTO. I
NOT/CEOwners of Real Estate, vest of Federal
street, who have hilted to eamle'r with the Itt
isul Leer, aes hereby' nettled Ma they
required toreturn deeeziotton I:I' theirtoolierty
for registry (to present deeds or title o.ptrsji.
this ogles within the nisei, f thirtyday, fain_
the date ofthbe siveTtleement; otkervlse
will be bold liable .to ids beaudiles set forth la
the dame of set herewith &impeded, • .

EXTRACT FROM REOLSTRY ACT.
Stale Lon, 18e% ittge

• • • Should the&Mint:centring Preqe3tY
be neglected or omitted, or not 03 compiled with
as promptly as may be deems] neeethm7 toto.
gam theearly completion of th3 plans, them eter

ithe month's notice, by publicadvertliement In
the oAelat papers of the oily, to the owners of.
real estate In mild elty not registered. sad
writtenor printednotice that'have beennerved
on the owner or owners, or delivered on the
property, should they bill to have each rained
made, thenand Inthat thee they shall be subleet
toa line of live Dollars for each monthofeach
neglect,defies from the termination ofmild ad-

vertisement; and In esse the sameitro neglected
for the spice of ter months, alienforthe aecn•
mastedtines and eons snailbe bled .110001103 -

ed as municipal elsMI l are now or may bo here-

afterby len collected; the ledle'd anes tobe pall

Into the Clty Treasury; the' notice to

tliallj to regliter properly may be etyma sobs

toumbra'e the property ofany pullout.Ward
orseetkin,°rani numbiref ward., or lbemy at

large. • • • •

CHARLES DAVIS. 'IL

MITI I=
CONTROLLIIVII I,IFICL t

CITYor ALza.ouss-r, Eel:mesa lOW, INTO.

NOTICE TO FOUNDERS AND
TlNNEll2.—Sealed proposals willbe re- .

*rived sledsodice until 3o'clock r. x.. TUES-
DAY, Yebruery 112,4 VITO, for furnieldug the

elty with ell the GAS MATS required daringthe

current year. to be delivered at City Rall„ at

esieh times he Abel lazy be required.' Pattern .
and Core Zoo will be- tarnished by the city.

Bidder.ere requested to elatethepace Mt pert.
Includingtwo coats or good Sleek Palut. XL!'
will be received at the same One for all the
GAB LAMPS 'requited duringthe currant year.
to to of the mune pattern -and penaltyas Moos
now Inuse.

W. W. POILTEIt.
carn CITY CONIIIOLLEIL

OTT.CIeftriZIIIIFTZSIVI Or WAT.A 9 Oun, k
ALLIGULNY enr. YY, rat. 16, IBTO.

NOTICE TO <
PLUMBERS.

AU persons connectingserries ptpe Withstreet
nudes alter I/emery ISlhr 1810,arerepaired
to mate Wipe &ants from stop cock toLank.

=

CIIM3 IluperintandentWater Wotts.
CITY Enontants. B Orrica. a ,

ALISO/MT CITY, Net. 19, 1910: 1

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN
that the aareasaatetmade by the Viewers

for the °peeled of Illah street, &mail ward,

has beendied latide o Clee itexamination, and
eon be ma !ere .01111 MARCH la 1910, when

tiwillbe rite:wed to CreateUe forsoulinastios.-
=I

= =_lt=

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVES
. that the anderelgned, appointed Viewers

to viewandwon the Amager, and Wheels od.
the°pent.' of LAKE ALLOY, in the flecond
ward, AIlegheny car.frowns present ten:dual,
toriefelioll street, will :meet on taegroand on:
T3E3DAY," litild Yehraary, 1810, at3r. Y.
toattend to the ditties of theirappolnlomat.

C
JAMES =ND=
XQ BoaLiam

MT=

CITY Tirana:eV' efflux. /

.13.1.tatc1irr CITY. PA.. Yee. lb. HMO. f

NOTICE.—The Assessment for
theeoestrnetlon of,r,

:Gard-walk on IkePtrryiv ille PlankRead
Troll the bead ofDeemer street tOttnreityMe,
Ls now ready for exaxeleatlon,and can be seen
at Ohio office until WEDNESDAY, rehroer7
1113,1820. when It ',IIIbe placed Inthehands or
the Chy TIV1•01110 for collection.

(1114,1t411:8
fr16:019 • City Eixlnier.•

+ 'cm: ...?:1712=I'lm-ru ct. 1170.
NOTICE TO

:PRINTERS.
pealed rem:imamwEI 1.twelve! At ON OSOf

mall 3 o'clock TUESDAY. rebrusey ■*l.
MO,roe prlmilog FOUR lIITNDISED 00111131
or Um ANNUAL REPORT!! Or THE our
DEPARTMENTS. am:Wes pipe work smeared
een bc maaadz olllce.

W. W. PORTIN,
. - Clt7 Controller.

DE. •

riONTIOMEIS TO TREAT ALL
1144174Vatediasaaeknyphilis 111 faro.. ell

din ma theerects ol Inman are
Coronletaly e nuarentainn ar baml.•
nal Weal:nen and notancy. 20021926 Mass

Ioelf-abun arother pain& wet veblen oranosalsoma Os tilefollowingMega, 20MotanaltsbneilY
'realness. IndlintlOnsenrrnittious erasionnotarises ta
society, mmanllnen, aresa of futon <meta -
WasOf Melormy. Indolence; =ennui manna.
no lagninfrosetratlngtrio Bernal terender ntonnage 22' lossten, awl therefore •
itagradeni, we pannanently Pannearo'
Mona Int& thenor any ones gannet& letzten&
or bull Manningconotitatlnal menden& abouldl '
give tieDoctor at:WU henever fails. •

AparticularaltaationTiven toall Fatiateenc.
elatats, LaneontulagaWelter, lalllag Wm,
elution er Ulceration of tbe Womb,Orantly
went% Aleonorthoma Menternagla. Dysetane
'lemma, sadInorillryOr summer, are trUto

witn theErnatesincoan n. .seittelldantthaa nweelan Teo wawa
hherciratedwivelyto

t
Westeely ot•oertalactue

resseral
ofebonies and heat. oast Ofeasitsßyr
Veer MOWone lot

waleli
nactlin.

nereaturWM $920
Men

The DoctorTabitehna medial pandallet
TUT leguitudeyes geniieaneeition etwateeal -.

2apinataalliesanithst aosiba badtree UMW, •

v•by mail for twoMaya, tomatted envelops.

twevira.t. todr
elm witteder&Zr omelet:U.setalaishate?tti.cweirgir tien44,Midle•

ape

watol,viiro atte dry, to octorM opine= cap beeh.

taineZpalan events* statementof One wage
and ean teArmlet by awn or OE4

Men lartenee; 'itallerert ornon la absolutely norintans
meat

allynersonal atteullon I nettrett. and
fort elicerinlentabnitrateMenam

oincetbat111=11 every Ville inat a.Llralca=
00192. taila pmnired ."2
Donnellawn laboratory, ender nw everweel so' •12 I*.

pdvishen. :.ILealleal yosepaleti atotnce tros, et
by wail Ibr tee Wanly% Koltun.ate have
gaged,raakerhathenaya Boars 9a.x._tovge,

RM.%ZW;S:tetaVioacee.Pftta =LI

amain' =arra wn..t. Mug
ARIVILLUMISWill WILLCl7a3=r

TIO or NanhallZ7lol.2.trwr lareit? •Tfrx.„-
lEarket ai

itrrret.Lar a!i. Iggitr. Man&Aa.,irssr'r'

OWS BUT NM

G SALE

0EP err ,

Progress at

ER'S,
ST.IEtn*T,

4 pr ice; and bled be told ier

CO

•

, • DREKA
• ••siErala irzykaurorairez.
wiltMle, Mita. PAIrIf AND susnass

cutio'ZilliA*llllo,.
ItOßOOluaatreA.1116. 1111:11111NAiING_Ita,

Ordenby ettreDrateritalteation• !ate
. LOCI ebeatamt '

<
M= • ~~~flFink:"TSJiEc2~~,~".+a. .e~ffn■


